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VALUABLE FARM

IflF Plantation belonging fo Eleanor
p. R ss ami tho estate ol Margaret S

Cniuilif n,,w fin i oil for sale. 1 1 is well
Iviiown 1'' the name of the

Schevck Plantation,
J.vins on Tar River, one a.d a half miles

'I mborough, adj intng the lands of
jlrs. K. U. Ahenair, .1. R. Lloyd, and
L IJ Wilson. I he tract contains

95 ACRES,
Of which I io 500 acres are cleared, and
uell odajiifd to the growth ot cotton,
cy, &.c. There are on the premises,

.J nooil Ihcel ling Uouse
m &l n'Cf"ai y out hou-e- s, and the

F .i fi i i a high s,a,p "f eohivation. A
f rill r is deemed unnecessary,
p.-n-- n will he given to the purchaser
00 ihr first f January next. Terms made
PiM mid accommodating. Persons wish

VlZ hi iin'h.i-- e w dl please ca!l on tilhti
01 tlit Mib?cribt is.

?. spruill
jos. Lawrence.

Srpl IS, 1S?8. S,s

v"V Star and Washington Whig
;vi'! i' rt four times, and forward account to this
oii'.iv f r collection.

THE RACES, '

Over Ihc COTTAGE COUUSE,
Near H'urrenton. N. C.

UJ.L COM.MKV E on the fourth
T. niHlav mi ().M,,i.r next, the 23d,

ai.ilrontmti. FOUR I) YS
A great many horses are x peeled, and

ti e lor I Jie good and large purse,
will he )irited

And on the filth day. (Sa'urday,)

I Foot Knee,
Milp l.ea' lor a pur-- e o $20, with some
c 'i (iilat may he made much muse
npit is n peeled, as many are now in
ti.mtg. n l it is believed theie will be a
gum umt.er to start.

h h the way to add strength to our
strati, he die, in atd in sort of white hCc,
budJe ruce of pi ep'r.

JAS. J HARRISON.
19 ' 'pt l.sss. .so :i

3
'jpllF, Su')vf, in .r received on con

vgnnieii', ,t larjjM -- npply 0f
VERY SUPERIOR

t s:t and i:oc fiarrriu,
VVhici, i,e will s II I w tor C

JAS IV EI) I) ELL.
Tirhop.'. 4 Mi May, 183S.

btute or Jforlh Vurolina,
FDG f'COMLK COUNTY.

Court of Picas nnd Quarter Sessions,
AIH5UST TKtt.M, I83S.

loninn T. H.addy, Coffieh'
K in luht ot hi wile

'Uni hirit.ei ly Louisa
lhaM.lv, JoM-p- i a.ldy,
Jmii,, h,.:u;fjyf aiKj s'a
r:f' P. I Zi Hra.ldy an infant
ol t ndcr Vl.ar, w H, J,, Petition
j!'i- - h C- fTi-- hl Kjjr for div;- -

" g'lardia- , pUuiiff., y.sir.H and
V. S'lle ijMsr- - Philips formeily Ma Slavts.

Y Ih.Mldy, Marmadok.
ih.ddy, VV lough by Sim
J'ns in rihi ol his wife
Mam fortr ei ly Maria Hrad

and Isaac 13. Uraddy.

' ai'Pf'anng to the satisfaction of lhi
"M.it, that Mary Philips Weily Ma

p h;,ddy, M.(rmaduke Hraddy, Wil
h'y Snnm. iu in right of hi wife Ma
"rmeily MH,,a Uraddy, and Isaac IS

la"'y, defendants in this case, are no
"'""I'tMsof this State: It is ordered. tha

be made in the Tarboro' Press
rix weeks, notifying them to appear a

-xi term of this Court, to be held at
' uri House io Tarboro' on the fourth

j M,,,ay n November next, and answer,
'"ur, or plead to this petition, or jud2

pro conh sso will be taken against
and the s3mP hpard ar.rnr(jngy.llnnc. I .

P.,... : ' ',OSEPn "ell, Ulerk of siidat office i Tarborough, the second
1 --UaiiUllV r. a . .

!

p . , JOS. DELL, C. C.

To all w40m u may concern.
f&UWJC notice is hereby given, that1 tllinn tv.ll i.
General a,.Li- - I'fcnicU. . .

lo the next
v 111 u y ni'i I 1

a " cial act. r0.
" :' "a 'ne passage of

pli Plinn f .1 act vesting t)e,v" Ul 'ne ministerial
Officers or the

T "Ul (O

suchf fllP6.t,.ii . ininre
S' I t. 22 1838.

apP,nled formerly

cc.

suoscrtheisa ...... . - m,,',,""o at

KdZ : '""'"Mhe County (Nuut ol
as aunrrs de bonjis non oncM.ue 01

JWrcffoin Cromwell ,1poi
Hereby nolilv oil , ! .' , 7 l'rns navtng claims

:;:::;c!,o.v--"--prop- er

bed h. .:: ,7 ",,n. u,e..l,mc....no,,ce will he plea.liol Uieir recoveiv iin.i n ..'
'et.ted to the e V "" -

iW ioumg immtuiatepayment.
CrhlRI.ES IV. KNIGHT.
H'M. S BAKER.

epi. 15th, is.8. 3-- 3

TROSPKCTUS,
FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

find lUtsctlluiieuus Reporter.

Ari cult 'urc. literature, science, the me
cauifcnl arts, virtue, and religion;

the county s stay and ini-
tio 11 s wealth.

JOTWITHSrAMJlNr. the extensive
variety of newspapers and i.eriodt

cals, published throughout the country,
and the diversity of Mibi-- ds therein em
bracetl, it is ohvious to everv rational ami
ft fl cling mind, that the conductors ol
those powerful, and if rightly guided,
uiose sunttary vehicles ol information,
h ve been loo generally acimted by puty
motivrs; and that political contests hav
been curried to such an alarming ex'enl.
as to threaten the dissolution of our noble
io-ti'- ns; while subjects rela'ing to
AOIIICULTURE, SCIENCE,
and 1 he M t:rn amcal kts, thoe suh

j- c's immediate! connected with our best
interests, and which would cventuall
place in in an independent sim?tion, havV
measurable lemained unnoticed.

Actuated .therefore by these views, the
stihserjher intends pulilishing uiJamfs
t avn, N. C. a periodic d, under and com
p uiing with the above title; in theextcu
lion v w hich, he designs in the first p'ace.
to use all laudable exertions in procuring
and disseminating practical information',
essential to the inh rests, ami calculated ti
increase the digoity of the Farmer.

S cendlv: Eiiucation, ar.d the Lite
vary Institutions ot the country, will
hud in his columns, a warm and tnendly
support.

Thirdly : Science, and the Mechani
cat Arts, will also he sufj cis ol discos
stoo, and invariably receive a liberal share
of attention.

Fourthly: Due .mention will he paid
to sn' j -- cis calculated to promote the caue
of Virtue and Religion.

Filthly: A hriel not ic will alo he ta-

ken of passing events, of an impoiiaut
and interesting nature, both Far-rise- and
Domestic; excluding ;dl Political con

ss. and suhj. cis calculated to create
party animosity.

In short, no pains will be spared, fo ren-

der the ADVOCATE a valuable and in-

teresting visiter in every family, and to
every vmuous and intelligent class of the
community.

Io order therefore, the mere effectually
'o prosecute our purpose, we respectfully
solicit the friendly aid of every irnelli
gent Firmer. Mechanic, Literary and
Scientfc gentleman, who may have tal

nt xirni inclination, to communicate to us
uch discoveries and practical hints, on

sui ji cis within onr provit.ee, as may en-

rich 'Ur columns, and by a reciprocal
ge of thoughts, become a valuable

source of information. Communications
dsn on subjects either Religious, or Ma
ral, will be thankfully received.

TER3LS.
The ADVOCATE, will be published in semi-

monthly numbers, consisting of sixteen octavo pa-

ge, (one sheet,) neatly printed, on good paper,
folded and stitched, and promptly mailed to sub-

scribers; making in a year 381 pages, and furnish-
ed with title page and index, at $1,25 per year, in
advance.

Any person by forwarding $10, free from
charge, will be entitled to ten copiesi

In consequence of the difficulties and losses, in
variably attending the collection of small sums, at
a distance; no order tor the paper will te attend-
ed to, until the subscription price is forwarded, or
the payment secured by some known responsible
person 1

All letters, communications, &c. to the publisher,
must come free from postage, or they cannot be at
tended tOi

All persons holding subscriptions, are requested
rd them as early as possible.

Editors favorable to our designs, and those who
may feel disposed to exchange with us, will do us
a favor by givin our Prospectus an insertion.

JOHN SHERIVOOD
Jamestown, N 0. Aug. 1838

Constables' lilanks for sae,
AT THIS OFFICE.

Hilliardslon Residence
FOR SALE.

55 IN 3n inlertM in settling in the
Vvesi, I have determined on remov-

ing with my family, which is a large one,t the State of Tennessee, on or beforene 1st day of November next. I now
positively offer my residence at Hilliards-o- n

lor sale, with the land attached,
Containing seven hundred andfif

ly fonr Acres,
Of ffood free corn and cotton land, lying
on Swift Creek, ten miles North of Nash-v'ille- ,

in Nash cout ty, on the main road
from Louisburg and the Raleigh and G is
ton rail road to Enfield, in Halifax county,
wlv re it intersects with the Wilmington,
Halilax, Weldon, Petersburg and Ports
mouth or Norfolk rail marl. heln,r is
miles from the depot at Ei.fi Id. This re
sidence is so well known, that it is deem, d
unnecessiry to say much about it; hulas
there are many who have not seen, or
heard of the advantages it affords, I will
ay that the situation is a most desirahle

one for any family not so laige as my own,
iinu particularly as

A summer residence.
It is situated a little above the dividing
line betveen the upper and lower country
in a most healthy region, wilh a lare m,d
convenient Dwelling House, with all
other out houses ol the best kimL and there
is a first rale well of excellent water in the
yard, also gool springs on the premises.
Among the huildings are attached, a o.ul
ami sp,eii us Mure House, a large Gin and
Co'ton House, and bacon houses jn r0od
order, in which I have done a successful
business for many years, and w hich holds
out at this lirne the strongest inducements
lor an active man ofbu-ine- s.

Htlli irdston forms almost a vdl ige, with
as good sor,,v as is to he ound in the
Sta'e. There is also a private female
school house within Ihr-- e hundnd vards
of said residence, which aff ords every ad
vantage desirable by the wealthy and most
scrupulous. For terms, &e apply to the
subscriber. I'M HURT.

Hilliardston, Nash county, "

S pt 13. 183S. J

Stocco Landfor Sale.

TUIE subscriber being about to remove
to Mississippi, offers his present re

sidence lor s.de.

It is on the Stage road.
10 miles from Warrenlon, 15 from Louis-bur- g,

and three from the Shncco Springs,
and contains 200 acres of good land As
a Innlthy and pleasant residence it li3s
but 1 w equals.

JAMES GORDON
Sept. 8, 1818. 37 1

JYoticc.
OR SALE, the R -- vised Statutes of

the Lws of North Carolina five of
ihc first volume at live dollars each one
ol the second, at four dollars.

. JOS. BELL, C. C.
Tarboro', Aug. 10. 1838

JYoticc.

TRYED from Josiah Harrell's, in
this c . v , about the 20th May last,

J small bay jinny

Relonging to the Subscriber, with shoes
m her fore feel, (whether her hind feel
were shod is not now recollected,) about
three years old. I purchased said Mule
irom a horse drover, so it is very uncer
lain which way she may have gone; but
when last heard from, she was in the
county of Edgecombe. I suppose she has
been taken up by some one before this,
and if so, any information respecting her
will be thankfully received, and the per
son amply compensated for his trouble.

WILLIAM D MOVE.
Greenville, Pin county, .lone 4th, 183S

Ftr Sate at this "fp,

ii liankinsr. Education. t?c
Delivered at the Queen Street Theatre, in

the citv ol Charleston, S. C.
July 4h. 1837.

ALSO, an Oration on

The Freedom of the Press;
To which is appended the doings of a Pub-

lic Meeting held in Charleston,
July 28th, 1837.

By Thcophilus Fish'.
March 1S3S.

THE RACES
Over the Nashville Course,

NO. CAROLINA,

WILL COMMENCE on Tuesday,
the 30(h October next, and continue

THREE DAYS:

First Lay.
A Sweepstake, for two year old colts

and liilies, SlOO entrance, half forfeit,
mile heats to name and close by the
first day ol October two or more to make
a race. Two entered.

On the same day, a Sweepstake, for
three year old colts and fiilies, SlOO en-

trance, half forfeit, mile heats to name
and close by the 20th October three or
more to make a race. One entered.

Second Day.
Propiietor's Purse, S20Q, two mile

heats, entrance $15.
On the same day, a Sweepstake, fot

three year old colls and fillies, Si 50 en-

trance, half forfeit, two mile heals to
name and close by 20th October three
or more to make a race. One entered.

Third Day.
Jockey Club, g i50. three mile heats,

entrance $20. The Jockey Club Purse
suhj. n to the usual discount.

Siables and liller will be furnished for
R ce Horses gratis.

Entries can be made by letter to tin
Propr ietor at Nashville.

JOHN S ARUING TON, Prop'r
Nashville, Aug. 20lh, 1838.

THE RACES
Over the Tarborough Course,

NORTH CAROLINA,
T57K7TLL COMMENCE on Tuesday,

the G'h of November, and continue
FOUR DAYS:

First Day,
A Su eepstakes, for three years old, mile

heals, SlOO en'ranee, S50 forfeit to con-
tinue op.-- until Monday 22d October.
Persons wishit g to enter will make i

known by addressing the Proprietor.
Second J)mj

Part of Jockey Club Purse, two rr.iJf
heats. S200 -- entrance, St 5 for subscri
hers; Ss?0 for

Third Day,
Ualance of Jockev Club Pure, threi

mile heat-- . S300 entrance, SO for sub
scribers; S30 lor non subscribers.

Fourth Day,
A Handy Cap. mile heals, best three in

five. Si 50 entrance, SlO lor subscriber;
Si 5 f v non subscriber.

(JPuises liable to me full amount.
All letters addressed to the Proprietor

must be post paid.
IVM. FOXHALL, Proprietor.

Angus 2.Pfh, ls.iS
OCThe Petersburg Constellation, Norfolk Her-

ald, and Warrenton Heporter will give the above
five (weekly) insertions, and forward acc't to this
office for collection.

JYoticc.
A LL those indebted to the firm of Pen

der Pope, are r quested to enrrn
forward and .seilie by cash or note, before
No ember Court next, as we wish to
(dose our business hv that lime.

PENDER $ POPE.
Sept. 20, 1S3S. as

JYoticc

npiIE Copartnership heretofore existing
under the firm of

Home A Bering,
Is dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN R BERING
Stantonshurg, N. C. July U'h. 183s

11

For Sale.
WILL SELL very cheap for cash, or
on lime,

Jl first-rat- e Horse and Sulkey,
The Sulkey is one of Hedenburg's b st,
lull plate, and superior to any in this
country. It is as good as when it came
from ihe shop, uninjured in the least sil
ver plate. The Horse is a Northern one,
bought in Baltimore by Mr. R. H. A us
tin, of Taiboro'. He is young, lively in
harness, and perfectly gentle, and one of
ihe finest looking animals I ever saw. If
any person wishes such an Establishment,
it can be bought on the most reasonable
terms, as I shall go South this fall and
shall not need it for several months; which
is the cause of my wishing to sell. Ap
plication can be made personally or by
letter. JOHN C. DRAKE.

Nashville, No. Ca. Sept. 4, 183S.

Notice.
HP HE Subscribers are now receiving

their supply of
SPRING GOODS,

Which we are determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

& 4 J. LAWRENCE.
Tarboro', IS April, 1S38.

Mrs. Jl. C. Howard,
TJ"N FORMS her customers and the pub-li-e,

that she is now opening
Her Spring Supply of

Comprising a handsome Assortment of ar-

ticles in Ihe Millinery Line, viz:
Pattern B6nnet3, of the latest and mo9t approved

fashions,
Cottage Bonnets, a superior article,
English Straws, Leghorn braids, Grecians, mix-

ed Straws, &c.
Drawn Bonnets, various colors and patterns,
Plain and figured Silks and Satins, for dresses,
Green India Silk, Black Mode,
Florences, Crapes, Thread Edgings,
Blond Edgings and Footings, Inserting,
Grecianett and Bobbinett, Handkerchiefs,
Caps, Capes and Collars, head Ornaments,
A splendid assortment of Hibbons, Flowers, kct

These Goodsswere all selected by her-
self, and are of the most fashionable and
best quality. They will be sold at a very
small advance for Cash, or on the usual
credit 10 punctual customers.

Tarborough, May 5, 1838.

.1 ennr. ron
HARD TIMES,

Jit the cheap Lush Store.

npiIE Subscriber, in announcing to his
customers and the public generally,

the arrival of his Spring purchases, takes
pleasure in assuring them that his present
Stock comprises the

lost splciifHfl and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods,
Ever exhibited in Tarborough,

And respectfully solicits a call from those
whose object is to buy.

IVcw and Fashionable Goods,
At extremely Low Prices.

Having made his purchases principally
at the Auction Salew Cash, he frefs
confident in s.aying he can not only exhib-
it an immense variety of New and Fash-
ionable Gods, hut is enabled and will
sell Ihem at such prices as cannot fail 10
satisfy the fftealesf economist, and prove

partial (if not an entire) remedy lor the
Hard Times."
(JThe subjoined are a few of the

leading articles : .

dfetfh Pieccs pdnled Muslins, small and Jama
PVF patterns, from 20 to 75 cents per yard

Printed Lawns and French Prints,
A beautiful assortment of black and colored Silks

very cheap,

peTyard aliC0CS' frm G l 35 Cent

Ginghams, 15 to 25 cents,
New style silk Scarfs, Cravats, and Handker-

chiefs,
Muslin and Lace worked Collars,
English thread Laces, Edgings, and Inserting,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Irish Linens, Long Lawns, and Diapers,
Ladies' Corsetts, from $1 to $6,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,

Ladies and .Hisses' Bonnets

Superfine broad cloths, various colors, cheap,
Cassimeres, plain and ribbed,
A variety of styles of Goods, for Gentlemen

summer wear,
Men's long and short nap

Beaver ami Silk Bats,

Gf every variety of shape, quality and color, from
$1 to" $6 each,

30 dozen palra leaf Hats, from lOcentseach,
"irffhfhtdftlk var(ls bleached and brown Shirt-mpfPW- W

ings and Sheetings, from 6 Jets.
Ladies English kid, French, morocco, and pru-

nella Slippers, of the very best quality and most
fashionable shape,

Women's morocco, prunella, and leather Sihoes,
cheap,

Misses and children's Shoes,

.lien's and Boys' Shoes & Boots.

In great variety, very cheap,
With everv other aitii le in the Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods Line.

ALSO, a vf ry large and general As-

sortment of
Groceries, BartUvare, Cutlery,
China, Glass 4 Crockery ware.

All of which he now offers 'at very low
prices for Cash, or on a short credit to
punctual men.

JAMES WEDDELL.
Tarboro April 37, 1S38.


